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Patterns and 
Publications.

JusttPublished. ** іCRAYS OF LIGHT

BIBLE LANDS,Send us gofcentn and we will 
send you, for one year, the Ladies 
“Standard" Magazine, monthly.

This Magasine is the equal of 
any Fashion magazine published 
at $i a year. It contains valuable 
hints on dress-making, hat-trim
ming, house-keeping, and making 
fancy work, and has page after page 
of valuable and interesting reading

The "Standard" Designer, the 
most beautiful Fashion Magazine 
published, containing four hand
some colored plates each month.

Every dress-maker and every 
lady, who cares anything for style, 
should subscribe to this Magasine. 
Only $t a year.
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deeply concerned about her Manitoba aid VorlhWNt Baptist Cat- 

mtiee.

The Ccuvaattoa meets July 7th te 10th 
with the Logan Are. church, Winnipeg. 

July 7th, S p. a. Board meatiugS)

e
I Riftuu of till town- Uw U. a. Oort ЖлраП

dared her hope was In Jesus. Her eat- 
ferine were borne with chriet lea patience 
till death aimed the scene. Her sun
went down without n cloud. Her funeral 
was largely attended and bar departure 
has made a deep Impression upon bar
young Mauds. May God ensGa the 
sorrow-stricken parents to this time of 
their great grief

J p. m., me annul

MoCro*», .to 
which Prof. Farmer will give aa address. 
Bra Farmer baa kindly

led

to
rive os an address sack morning at the 
does of the devotional meeting. These

Braouu—At Digby, N. 8., on the 
morning of May 21st, Alma R. Sproul, 
beloved wife oflDavld Sproul (one of the 

.Sprout,) aged 19 
faith to Christ 21

will be of epmtol^tote
. They are keyTTf^Le study 

of the Bible. 10.16 Convention 
opens with aa address by 
frof. 8. J. Mokes. The remainder of 
the morning will be occupied by the 
reading and discussion or the aanael 
report, the appointment of committees 
and introduction of rial tore, also reeelv- 

*■ and other reports and 
oemmoaleation from the Ontario com

firm of D. A O. years. 
I 21 years

ago and baptised by Rev. P.0. Forster 
sad united with the Baptist ohuroh and

IAR11ASIB.Still AIT HEWS.

Kaubb Wooewnave.-At Oeetrevllle, 
Itog. Co N. Я., Jans IM, by Rev. M 
F. Iiiaia, Idea H. Katosr, to Mamie„ — STLf.'Z.'ftZZ

Richard Alien, eon of Bara Allen, Fen

SCLtlRrsJSrUiX^

bar After seven years siftknms which 
broke her health down and bee been a 
great sufferer ; her dally prayer at last 
two years eps Jesus take me home, 
away from this pria. ’ She leaves a sor
rowful husband and three

Qxavanws Nomua.-At the residence 
of the bride's father, by the Rev. J. Wil
liams, Freak L. Oertridga, to Jmephlae 
Neman, all of Oaopereaux, N. B.

Віаюгг R«rro*.—At the parsonage, 
Olheon. N R, Jane 17th. hy WTITK 
Davidson. M iles llllotL to Annie Barton, 
bolhof Ixrwe, Halnevtile, York Co.,N.

log

SB mlttoo. The W
totha^^H

OanC Sheldon Lewie, of Yarmouth,
died eoddonly Wedaeoday night. He 
was to earlier days a mow active and 
proapereus shipmaster and owner end 
fbr many years head of the firm of flbel 
doe Lewis A Oo He 

■JCH age, and leaves a 
ch.ldrec.

12th chapter.
Coo.-—At bn he-., Oeh НШ, X. B„

March 28th, ef ooaaomptton. Ellen, be 
loved wife of Aaron Cook, to the 61st 
year of her age. The deceased was bora 
at Bois town, Northumberland Co., on 
January ifth, 1646. and to 1868 at Sun 
ley, Yoik Oa, pabUoly professed felih 
to her dear Redeemer. 8be was a de

Sts

eral convention most. The general

at 8p. m. Prof. Parmer will give aa 
address. Pastor Great will report his 
trip to the old country, and Pastor Mal
ien trill speak on German work.

Thnreday, July 9th. The two ©na
tions hold sessions all day. The 

lake the platform la the evening.
Friday, July 10th. The morning will 

be rivea to the consideration of Future 
Policy and Sunday school work. Tho 
afternoon and evening to the Young 
People's department. Thla outline ef pro
gramme wifi give an Idee of the work to 
be doue end will be Interesting, particu
larly to the readers of the Мвмахоха 
OSD Vi tiros in the North week A leaflet 
giving details will be sent to nil onr 
churches, so that ibeee details are net 
noooasnry bare. We expect title to bo 
the boat Convention we have yet bed 
and we always have good oooventione.

H. G. Mxi.ucx. 
Secretary of Cenveetl en.

В
K Wiixis lahiaa.—On the Ird last., to

the Main-i Baptist church, by the Bee. 
J. A. Gordon. Alexander WUIle, of 
“ ' EUa |T Irvine, of St.

e widow and

D. F. Brown A Co have Imparted а 
large supply of "Pnnl'a Ink." file Is à 
good Ink, ми tbs bottle that 
it i« tbs best 
have ever seen

Joka.
Porraa J.a*b —In Marion, Masa.^Jnne 

17th. at the borne of Mrs Clark, by Bov. 
Harry L hnekott. of Marion, Bdwardi 
Wesley Potter, to Ida May Uns, both of 
Merlon.

Oewia-frTAsaooUA—Onlhel7thiast. 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 
bv the Re? J. A. Gordon, John R. 
Cowan, te Annabel! Fate brooks, both of 
■t. John.

grew * st-Se AW. —At the residence of 
the officiating minister, Woodstock, June 
'ird, by- иГЯе*. Tbos. Todd. H. D. Blew- 
art, to B va flkaw, both of the 
Brighton

Lrune-llATBMrrv.—At the residence 
of the offiristiag clergyman, on the 10th, 
by the Re. Tho*. Todd, Arthur K. Lu- 
Unj^to Osll* Harslett, both of "

Buno> Ічлиіі—At the home of the 
bride. Some reel on Wednesday, June 17, 
by Rev D H. Simpson. B D , Arthur 
j^/ehfeop, to Ida Loss Dodge, both of

Coas-ti. Nam aba.-On the 10th lut., 
i:*t: of the effielsllng minis
ter by the Rev. J. A. Gordon, B. W. 
Gone, of Boston, to Alberta R. McNamara, 
of Bi. John

voted wife and 
her quiet yet earnest 
precept and example to leeofa her 
band end family true godliness. Her 
funeral sermon from .fob 19ill, was

M.T Bright

with
thing of ti>« 
w. Inkenn't 

thu bottle.

kind that
■pUimofn 

tua To see U Is
te went it, and the price le If e 
Mnaflags, loo, Is supplied to *

Yon should
12 cents, 
liar sty le prrached by the writer, 

to the eervloea by Rev. . 
(Methodist) and we laid her aw» not 
sorrowfully aa these “who have no hope" 
but looking Joyfully forward to the tfm> 
when "the Lord himself shall deanend 
from Heaven with a shoot, and with the 
voice of the arohaageL"

Dim-At Victory, Anna polie Co., 
2nd, Joseph Davis, killed lu bis 

aaw mill : while tending the large aaw a 
board was thrown with terrible fetor, 
striking bPm on the chin ceasing death 
to one hour and a half. Bro. Davie pro- 

tilth to God some years ago under 
the ministry of Bra B. N. Arerihold. 
but did not unite with the ohuroh till 
the 20th of October last, when bo wl b 
his wife and son were baptised and unit
ed with the Clemente Варім church 
Ha was happy in the Lord іооккщ for 
ward with hope to tho time when he 
could do more for the cause of Christ. 
He was a very enterprising man to busi 

but like a flower that bloom* to the 
tog, h* wee out down at night. 

With bright prospecte he left home on 
Monday morning and on Tueedny even 

at si* he was dead. A end he» for 
widowed wife with tee children, 

alls email, but they have the eon
« i-Th* Тамі —III ПМЧ-ІД- »

1

Hoc. John Beveriey Robinson, ox- 
lient Governor of Ontario, died as be 
wee stepping oo the platform of a politi
cal meeting to Toronto, at which he was 
to spank to the Internets of Mr Charles 
Tapper. He was horn to 1190. and was 
aeenef a former Chief Jostles of Canada. 
Ha wea to 1667

-4

JaneMayor of Toronto, end
e elected e member ofthe

Parliament. Mr. Robinson was oee
the most widely known of Canada's Order of Bottasse,

Most of tbr time of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, to соті 
wee token up oo Tueedny
Sion of Г

W. A OSmUL ASSOCIATION.
BIT lo

Friday, July 96 — Afternoon, 8-6, 
gaalaation ; report of committee of

te: rending letters, Ю minutes ; 
obituaries і Thnaksgiviog ser

in the discus
Principal 0
m. PBrih the reeel utioa was

report on
vioa Evening—A platform meeting 
under thedlreotion ofthe B Y. P. ü, 

Saturday morning, fl.30-12-Readier 
letters 40 minâtes ; report on benevolent 
fonde; convention meeting. Afternoon, 

—Reading totters or other business 
20 minutes ; report on eduoetitm ; ad-
educational institution, l^entog, 7.™ 
9. — Business for a few minutes ; platform 
temperance meeting.

Sunday monting.—Prayer meeting be
ginning at 9 JO j associai louai semen at 
11 o'clock. Afternoon, 2.30-8 
devoted to Bondar schools, report, fol
lowed by short address Ereniog. 7-0.—

îymoretogy 30-11— Unflntebod 
I olroularletter ; denomination 

al iftovnlwn. Afternoon, 2.30 6.—Com
mittee oa statistic* ;htotery ofehorebe*; 
oonntr (isgarimtipns. B vantes, 7.10-6. 
—Pralee eervlm 90 minutes ; Ліон eor- 

by testimonies from n Urge 
Jon Williams.

carried.riTbc judicial committee recom
mended lhai the Qoding^ri the Ottawa 
Presbytery in the case of Rev Mr. 
Hyland, who was suspended tar alleged 
Immorality, be re reread and the suspen
sion removed, The Assembly agreed to 
the recommendation. 2-6.

ins sommer time toble of the I. C. R. 
which Is to go Into effect on Sander will 
be the beet servie© the road has 
given There will be eight trains to and 
eight ont of this city each day. An Im 
portant feature of the carries will be e 
night suburban train to Rothesay, going 
out about eight o'clock and returning 
about ton. This will be a great eeaoat- 
modnt ton to Ihoee who wfeh Ufelri il 
day or ereatng In the 
important feature of 
the running between- 
of through parlor can The 
night Pullman will be bite*
Flying Yankee here and token thrau*. 
while the Pullman tinea Boston wtllhe 
hitched te the aigtot es press Aw Helltie 
The service promises te he e grand one. 
-(Hob*

•rAinow-FsAUX.—At the residence
of the officiating minister, on to* 17th, 
by the 1er. Thee. Todd, Albert JL Spar
row, to Rosa N. Frame, both of New
burgh, Otrietee Un

Вокжжтм.х W жате,- Oe the 17th 
tost., at th# residence of ihi bride's par
ents, by the Ree J. A. Gordon. Freest 
L, Robertson, of At. Jobe, to Jorie B. 
Wariag ef Mllferd.

Wbal*b-De Mokv—AtCbeoter Grant, 
mb llth, by the Hot. H, N. Parry 
Кошмо* Whalen, of Bl^hury, Kings, 
0a7" to Mary DoMeat. ef Western 
•hose, і «aeobarg Oe, H i.

Паооє-АсаНє.—At Oeasents Week al 
the heme ef the bride's father, Mr. Goa 
Adame, Jane IBM. WliUam A Baeen, of 
mugrvrr, Dtgtiy Ua, to Frances Bern 
ries Adams, of C

NaenB.MnUntVne

її
some quite small, but they bare Urn eon 
eolation "The Lord will provide."

Wills.-On June 1st, Mrs. Deborah 
Wells, aged 61. She had suflhrod in- 

pain for the last si* moaths, but
ШШЯвШ__~___ibo

longed to be with ker Bnvfonr who flnai 
ly came end received her 
Himself, the lived with her 
Ham Liagtoy at Point de Bate.

sndnrnd with wonderfnl fortitnda
try. Another 

the sere lee will he 
andlleiltai 

Halifax

peaeefoUy to 
her eon, V
m Om els

June

1er had been reared Ш'another deoomir
Oee. bet after coererefon and etee’ul 
etady was beptteed and united with the 
Baptist church at Point de Bute khe 
alweys manifested s deep internet Is the 
welfare ef the ehuieh. Ihe wee a greet 

all і ha meetings of the ehuraà |

КІЛ
le. sî.r r5u

help la ail then 
the Lord had given h» the 
and amoy were in*' 
te hear her sing I 
lag plane tor (tod's 
be meek missed as a good neigh - and 
kind friend te the needy, let tf wodB 
net wish has hank The paste- ol the 
ehweh y re as he if a sermon, aeeaoling te 
her reqnaei. to a large gather lug ef

v

JïLTSLtti1AX3&S
blUted racing by -„men and Merci* 
теє track ménagera are їхні And thaï 
tracks wkere women are allowed to men 
will be permanently blacklisted
had for years Uved on the І^Гвг’іМтІ 

Mountain. Alabama, died the ether day 
Twenty years ago be was a grasp areas
physic tan la New York and hie father 
was a wealthy merchant to Wllmtagtee 
N. C. Socialistir ideas (urned hi* brain 
and be became a recluse 

In an interview 
Cleveland mid be refused to 
the Democratic contention would make 
a demand for free, unlimited and nd. 
pendent coinage of silver Such a 
( Ourse, ha believed, would give the Re 
publicans an advantage both in the pre 
sent and fatum which they do not 
deserve He mid he desires hereafter 
no greater political privileges than te 
occupy the place of a private in the 
ranks of the Democratic party.

Mined to go I 
Her homo «At the Baptist 

• ееиегітгуТегк 
Un , Mar 10th, by Bee J W * Y teag, 
Alien Name, of Watervttle, Me , te Ilia 
Mem thaw, daughter ef dee cos Jeha R

Margaree, P M 9S« "part 
ith, two friends, ГИ v 

of a teacher to India

ofthe Loral's
Mi Sumex. 
to *10, Port 
F M 818.60.

MmgtM of a
Morton, F M 98, led conn, I 
Il M BMÛ, Reports 60oui 
Mrs William HoUm, F M |l. Bummer 
■âde, F M «676, tor lorie, 911 Vermouth, 
Temple ehweh, F M 818.96, Montagne. 
F M ât.Tidings liste., Alexander, FM 
917 6І Й МІГ.т, reports 96e,
F M 91.60, ■ M ІІ60, St Iftophen, 
Union St, F M 97.76; 9nd St Mnrjnrata,

Mast Bum, Tree* W.B.M.V. 
Amherst, P. U Box 613

Casie-Dewsa - At
the brute . tether, Ji 
H lavera, Chartes В

U'» яміміа of

V,;fed ■M
MoMs 

Oa. N
■W -At Mener River,'ll I allfeg 
4.. Rehert M Mane, agwd 61 

yeera. Mr. MoMnan llve* fereteriy la 
at on et lie N В . where he bn* n«ai^

В Craig, te Hannah. 
Ilea oka Dewar,ef 
Dewar à Bene, *t

•• 4M .taugti'#. ' 
tbs Inn of J oka 
11 serge. N. В 

Ubaxt-Fiscal- At th# 
the bride's rathe*. WolMIle N »_ by 
the Res T. Trouer. В A , amfetea by 
the ftev T A Higgins. D D Rev l«en- 
aid Grant, M * pee ter eft he First Bap 
list chureh, Montreal, u> Art* Hand 
1»“nr.es Kiteh. M A . Jiwmerlf Principal 
of Moulton India. ('«Mings farente

of
■■Ша
is greatly fomented by a hast of fnet* 
throughout the eouoiry Although Mr. 
Me Mane nevw made a public pro'wxfoa 
of Chrtei yet hi* last days were spent In 
humble sabmtmioe end rate to 1. . fto 

wee be anmkrifol oi lie 
ririme of Christ while to native life The 
Kapu*'. chureh here be* lost to bint an

on Tuesday President 
brlieve l.fti

For 10 Deys Only і
DIATHl

•Al Ueepvreens. Kings On , 
і 12th last. RmpUn Atwnll, « UUPAt

N 8, on 
aged П6

and ntoa one of lie beet euppnrter* fleen- 
і tally Tbs Baptist ministers who have 
labored ea this poor Bald were often an 
couragMl by bis bineraient hand and 
th* tâte rest he manifested to the g .«th 
nf tbs church We Imve hint with чаг 
Hcareely Father and pray th.i the 

that bis générons hand oast -pen 
the waters may return to e double par 
lion to hti sorrowing wife and three ohll 
drwn. ^Mny^ onr good Shepherd over

side the still waters.

Democratic oooventione so far have 
been held to 17 States and 344 delegate, 
have been elected, of whom 176 are k CENTRE TABLE—At A ree port, at his own 

I ret lienee oa the 10th tort., Bowman 
Coldwefl, aged 36 years, leer lag в wife 
and four children to meure their torn.

Esarrt.—At the hospital, Rl John. N.
Elton 
h Kb

hlmoods leaving a hoe 
children to mourn the 

tom of a kind wife and loving mother
Hxxxt.—At Doaktown, June 2nd. 

Mrs James Henry, m the 41st yew 6t 
bar agr Onr sister had bora a soflerer 
for yearn. She leaves to mvurn their 
tom s husband and daughter, with a 
large circle of commettons and friends.

McSxju—At Charlotietowo. June 9th, 
IJ1U Iren©, daughter of Dtfncan McNeil, 
aged 9 years and six months. Amiable, 
patient In suffering, trusting in Jesus, 
she went to be with Him, “which is (hr 
better.” May He who can -'wipe away 
all tears." give consolation to th# be 
reared ones.

Mil**.— Brother Neal C. Miles, de
parted this life on June 16th, at his 
brother Louis' residence, Salem, (tomb, 

wee the youngest eon of the late 
G. F. and JaoeMUm. During his 
loom bis confidence In Jesus grew 

and be died to fhlth giving glory 
HU funeral eervloee wore held 

the Baptist chureh. Amherst. HU 
age was 38 years.

Houma.-At Hants port, on June 9th, 
of Inflammation of the longs, Wbl 
Holmes, 8r , aged 72 years. He waa for

againot independent frae 
silver and 172 for ft. There era 662 
delegates yet to be chosen, the toll nom 
ber of delegates being 910. It U thought 
that the control of.the national eonven 
tide will depend upon the reçoit of the 
conventions to Ohio. Indiana,‘Illinois 
nod Wisconsin The* conventions meet 
on June 2let, Vtrid, 23rd and 26th rwpec

A pair ot PICTURES
F»* wtte ~ »—<
Butt bouilli frees

В, June 4th,
beih, aged 6S years
beti, of Middle I 
V*nd and few

of Rllfob
lead Jones

A despatch from Bulawayo states that 
MataUUs between Ultoli and Fort Sails 
bury have revolted and killed four 
whit*.

The international Are brigade tourna
ment was successfully opened in I-on don 
on Friday afternoon. Canada and the 

. United SUt* are both represented The 
Canadian team drove around the arena 
and was heartily cheered Mr Benoit, 
of Canada, expreaeed himself as greatly 
planned with th* reception accorded the 
visiting delegation He mid be eon 
siderod the British department steamer 
and manual work excellent, but did not 
think their ladder work compered favor
ably with that of Canadians.

From April 10 to Jew It
Sunday School, Hammonds Plains Ці 

8 В, Ohio, Yarmouth Oo, 96.71, 8 s, Che- 
boras, 9Ю, "an aged widow's thank- 
offering", 910; John Wilbur 9140; Nat 
Bible Boc, per IC A 9138.21 ; " a friend 
of mimions,” per L D M, 932; a friend, 
Penofleld, 92; John Bew 920; M Urina 
Band. Bridgewater, 99.16; Primary dam, 
8 8, Jackson town, to support child h 
Mrs Churchill's school, |8; W D Ma _ 
9Î0; "M M,” the Lodge, $l;8 8, Hamp- 
ton N 8. 93; W M A 8, Ооопг*иГ> 
Sanford's return to India 91L71. Mrs 
Lois Forbm 96; Bobt J Noblm ll; Zto-

16 fed 18 King St.

I He Pay, Ihe Freight
1 HTOtH*»»

;

Life and Times

(TbMlro* Hem I
rid Shaw trust, 9206; Young todies, Aon- 
die Seminary, to support Mary Acadia 
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